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BBKA Training Courses 2022



Microscopy Beginners’ course on 26th February - Cost £75
All equipment will be provided.
Microscopy Intermediate Weekend – 26th & 27th February Cost £175
This course is over two days and attendees are expected to have already attended an Introduction
course and have their own equipment.
Lead Tutor is Sean Stephenson. Questions can be sent to Sean on sean@wendover.co.uk
or contact the BBKA office.



Bee Handling and Management 25th—29th April - Cost £695
Course fee includes accommodation, meals and refreshments. It is aimed at those beekeepers with 3 or more years of experience and who wish to hone their basic skills and
learn new ones.



Queen Rearing Saturday 23rd April - Cost £75
For those who wish to learn more about raising queens for their own colonies, improve
their stock and share surplus queens.

All these course still have a few spaces, read more about them on the BBKA Website and book your place
through the shop. This is the link: www.bbka.org.uk/pages/shop/department/training-courses
If the Covid virus or other circumstances result in any course being cancelled, you will receive a full refund.

BBKA Examinations & Assessments 2022
A reminder that we are entering a new year for BBKA Examinations and
Assessments. Exams can appear daunting at first glance but they are a
great way to improve our understanding of how to work with our bees
to get good results.
The starting point and entry requirement for all other examinations and
assessments is the Basic Assessment in Beekeeping; this practical assessment tests the basic skills and knowledge of the craft. You may sit
the Basic Assessment at any time this year up until 31 st August giving 1
months’ notice. It is probable that a number of group sessions will be
held across the divisions this summer.

Following the Basic Assessment, you may choose to take your bee husbandry further by taking Bee Health (a practical assessment suitable for
members who wish to advance beyond their Basic Assessment), Bee Breeding (a practical assessment to
promote the skills required to improve stocks of local bees), General Husbandry Certificate, and subsequently the Advanced Husbandry Certificate in Beekeeping Husbandry.
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You can also further your knowledge of bees and beekeeping by studying for the written Module examinations. In 2022 Modules may be sat in either March or November. Whilst it is still recommended that
you pass the Basic Assessment before attempting any of the written Modules, you are now able to take a
Module without having passed the Basic Assessment but should have at least 2 years’ experience of beeth
keeping. If you are planning to sit Modules this March, please contact me by 29 January so that I can
e-mail you a link to the online application form.
Please note the syllabi for BBKA Modules have been updated for 2022. These can be found on the BBKA
website alongside updated reading lists: www.bbka.org.uk/modules#reading.
Details of Examinations’ and Assessments’ dates and fees for 2022 can also be viewed on the BBKA website at: www.bbka.org.uk/general-help but if you need any further advice please contact me: 01403
752493, mobile: 07746 093729, by e-mail or at the following address: ‘Robins Croft’, Chalk Road, Ifold,
Loxwood, West Sussex, RH14 0UB.

Sue Elliott
examsecretary@westsussexbeekeepers.org.uk

Thank You from the National Honey Show
From the General Secretary of the National Honey Show

Thank you for your support in what has been another very strange
year and we send best wishes for a healthy and prosperous New
Year. You can see our Christmas cartoon on the National Honey
Show Facebook page: www.facebook.com/nationalhoneyshow
National Honey Show Lectures are now being published on The National Honey Show YouTube Channel for everyone to enjoy at leisure,
the next one will be released on Friday 7th January 2022 and thereafter on the first Friday of each month, early evening:
www.youtube.com/c/NationalHoneyShowUK/videos
We look forward to seeing you again at next year’s Show at Sandown Park, 27th to 29thOctober 2022.
Best wishes,

Fiona Matheson
General Secretary, The National Honey Show
memsec@honeyshow.co.uk

On behalf of the National Honey Show Trustees and Executive Committee
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Chairman’s Chat
Chairman, Roger Patterson writes for the County News.

I

n recent years there has been a great movement by beekeepers to use bees
that are adapted to their local environment, rather than those that have
come from abroad, often with their well-publicised problems.
Many beekeepers are small-scale and possibly fairly new to the craft, so may not
think they can produce their own queens. With a little help and guidance it is
easy and can be part of normal colony management, with no extra equipment
needed. If possible, Wisborough Green BKA hopes to raise queens this summer
at the teaching apiary from the best queens available locally.
There is an open invitation to all WSBKA members to take part. As well as teaching beekeepers how to
do it, we hope to have queens available. More information will be sent to Divisions for their February
newsletters, but if you are interested then please email me at roger-patterson@btconnect.com.
Thanks.

Roger
chairman@westsussexbeekeepers.org.uk

West Sussex BKA Convention
Due to the continuing uncertain situation with Covid and
with the emergence of the new Omicron variant the Association has reviewed its plans for resuming the annual
Convention this year.
It is with real regret that your Executive Committee has
taken the reluctant decision to cancel the event for a second year. Many will be disappointed by this decision, but
the health and wellbeing of the presenters and those
attending the Convention are the prime considerations.
We are hoping we may be able to stage the event in 2023
with many of the presenters who had been booked for this year—Covid permitting of course.
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Around the Divisions
All Members are welcome to attend any Divisional meeting, but please advise the organiser if you plan
to attend. All planned meetings are subject to any new Covid restrictions. Please check with the organisers nearer the time.

Central Sussex Division
Full details of the Division’s activities from: chairman@centralsussexbka.org.uk or the Division’s website:
www.centralsussexbka.org.uk

Chichester Division
Details of the Division’s activities from: Ray Green,
secretary@chichesterbeekeepers.co.uk or the Division’s website:
www.chichesterbeekeepers.co.uk.

Wisborough Green Division
Details of the Division’s activities from: Martina Hendry, secretary@wgbka.org.uk
www.wgbka.org.uk. The Division’s Newsletter may be viewed or downloaded here:
www.wgbka.org.uk/Newsletters.html

or website:

Worthing Division
Thursday 13th January - ‘Purifying and Maximising your Wax’ with Andy Willis at the
Glebelands Centre, Greystoke Road, Ferring, BN12 5JL at 7:45pm.
Further details from: Debra Edwards, dmcd.edwards@gmail.com or the Division’s website: www.worthing-beekeepers.org

‘Share your Division’s activities with readers of the County News’

...and a Date for your Diary
Friday 8th - Sunday 10th April 2022 - ‘BBKA Spring Convention 2022’. Harper Adams University,
Newport, Shropshire, TF10 8NB. Full details:
www.bbka.org.uk/pages/category/about-spring-convention

We are on facebook so if you would like your events featured please send details to the Editor.
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...and finally
NBU Warning
The NBU has recently issued a warning to all beekeepers. Due to
the spell of mild weather at the end of the year some honey bees
are already suffering from a lack of food.
We are all advised to check our bees regularly for stores and provide them with fondant if required. However, once feeding has
been started and a colony stimulated it must continue until the
bees are able to forage for themselves in the Spring.

MEMBERS' COUNTY NEWSLETTER
Thanks to all this month’s contributors. If you don’t have access to the internet and want further details
of anything in this newsletter, please contact the Editor & County Secretary. Likewise, if you would like
to contribute to future newsletters please send articles and photographs to:
Graham Elliott, Editor & County Secretary, no later than the 20th of the preceding month.
secretary@westsussexbeekeepers.org.uk

We’re on the web:
www.westsussexbeekeepers.org.uk

Previous newsletters from the last 12 months are available
on the website.
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